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HOTEL  |  22 ROOMSVAL DI NOTO & THE SOUTH EAST  |  NOTO

The bedrooms are stylish, using natural materials 
and tones to create a relaxing ambience, and 
handmade Sicilian effects and features add a 
welcoming touch of authenticity. The hotel’s 
main terrace boasts beautiful vistas of the region’s 
rolling countryside, and its grounds consist of 
colourful citrus groves, carob and olive trees, the 
fruits of which are of course very well utilised 
by the honoured chef to create the very best of 
local and Mediterranean dishes.

Being close to some of Sicily’s most impressive 
architecture and historical sites, days out 
to Ispica, Modica and Noto are highly 
recommended, and for a beach day, discover 
Lido di Noto or Calamosche, two beautiful 
sandy beaches both around 20km away.

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Bed & Breakfast

BEACH: Calamosche 18km, Lido di Noto 23km

RESTAURANTS: On-site, Pachino 16km

SHOPS: Pachino 16km

MAIN TOWN: Pachino 16km, Noto 20km

AIRPORTS: Catania 102km, Palermo 329km

FACILITIES IN HOTEL
20m swimming pool with shallow tanning area, 
gastronomic restaurant Coda Rossa, Terrace lounge bar, 
Belvedere panoramic viewing tent, wine cellar, 
24 hour reception, small gym, small spa (max 10 guests 
at a time, free entry for 1 hour per day) featuring, 
massage room, bio sauna with Himalayan salts, 
hydro massage hot tub, Hammam, ice fountain and 
waterfall, volleyball and bocce court, heliport. Payable 
locally: Organic treatments, bicycle rental, tennis, daily 
excursions.

FACILITIES IN ROOM
LCD TV with satellite channels, climate control, Wi-Fi, 
stereo with connection port, minibar, double pillows, 
bathrobe, slippers, organic toiletries, professional 
hairdryer, walk-in shower, safe.

100% SUSTAINABLE  |  HOLISTIC SPA  |  GOURMET DINING

Masseria della Volpe 4

Nestled in the Val di Noto countryside and just 
a 20-minute drive south west of Noto, Masseria 
della Volpe is a stunning property, perfectly 
in-keeping with its natural surroundings. Not 
only does this hotel have a strong and dedicated 
focus on wellness and the environment, but it’s 
also 100% sustainable. This focus on ecological 
sustainability flows throughout the property and 
into the excellent on-site restaurant, Coda Rossa. 

Masseria’s spa and wellness centre boasts an 
equally exclusive atmosphere, offering guests a 
treat of facilities such as a massage room, hot 
tub, ice fountain, hammam and bio sauna with 
Himalayan salts, along with a treatment list using 
pure and natural organic extracts, all reinforcing 
the hotel’s philosophy.

7 NIGHTS FROM

PER PERSON

£1249-£1417
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For up-to-the-minute prices or a tailormade 
quote please call 01489 866 994 or visit 
sicilianplaces.co.uk 
(See page 14-15 for further information on pricing)

Prices based on 2 adults sharing a Comfort room including flights, 
group B car hire and breakfast.


